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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_.s.1J-'ai.1C .... k;:i._.iID"B,a.1D..._ ________ , Maine 
Date ,Tyne 22th , ]94Q 
Name-~Mil&2a&r~1~aL....;C~o~rmi.L::.l~eur...._ij~a~g~g~e~n .... ________________________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town _.....s,Jua~o~kmlW/.llianw..t._.....1,1Mua.1 . n""1ile!...-________________________ _ 
How long in United States Seventeen Years How long in MaineSeventee11 ~8 
Born in St Zacharie Beauoe Canada Date of Birth Aug• 23 • 1903 
If married, how many children ~ -e~sLJ;.___F .... 1 ..... v...,e..__ ____ ___ Occupation_ -Jli~o~·Y~ail8~8t.:iWllf"11=-±f-@e1-- -
Name of employer ---- ---------- -------------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English ________ Speak Yes Read _ --.1.Y..s;;8uB1-- -- - Write _ .¥-es---
French Yea II Yes fl Yes II Tee 
Other languages ------- --------------- ---
Have you made application for citizenship? _ .._._.__ ___ ___ __________ ---------
Have yeu ever had .military sen-ict? - --- ~'-----------------------
If so, where? _ ______ _ _ _ _ when ? 
Witnes,7'/ltf. m WJ l.4~ 
